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miejskim,  szczególnie ze względu na  silne pragnienie  spotykania  innych  ludzi. Nie 
sprzyja temu jednak istnienie wielu barier związanych z transportem publicznym oraz 







developed countries whose  societies,  especially  in urban areas,  experience  fast 




















The  aforementioned  negative  phenomena  relate  largely  to  Łódź,  in  which 
ageing  processes  belong  to  the  most  advanced  in  comparison  to  other  Polish 
cities. This results from both a low fertility rate as well as its unattractiveness for 




5.2. Objectives, materials and methods
The article is primarily aimed at examining seniors’ actual and desired participation 
in  the  urban  life  of  Łódź  in  the  context  of  spending  their  free  time. Another 
objective is to reveal ways in which the elderly perceive urban environment with 
regard to their mobility. Particular attention is paid to the types and location of 
major  obstacles  that may  adversely  affect moving  around Łódź  and  therefore 
hamper  participating  in  urban  life.  The  obstacles  not  only  included  tangible 
objects, but also ‚soft’ factors, such as access to information or sense of security.
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The  research  was  based  on  a  semi-structured  interview  conducted  in  the 
summer and autumn 2016 with inhabitants of Łódź aged at least 60. The survey 
was  addressed  to  the  group  of  312  people,  which  constitutes  less  than  0.2% 
of  all  senior  citizens  in  the  city  (according  to  Statistical Office  in  Łódź). The 
respondents were chosen from those moving around public spaces: market places, 
fairs, parks and streets in each of 5 urban districts (mostly in Bałuty and Widzew). 
Due  to  the number of  respondents  as well  as  the  selection method,  the  survey 
was not representative. Still, because of the fact that it reflected, if imperfectly, 
the  spatial  distribution  of  the  city’s  population  and  it  enabled  to  gather  quite  





of Łódź. The  question  required  some  subjective  assessment  of  this  fact.  If  the 
answer was in the positive,  the respondents were encouraged to indicate where 
their activities usually take place. In other cases the reason for not participating 





of  such places was  suggested. The  last  part  of  the  questionnaire was  aimed  at 
revealing the types as well as location of places where problems affecting mobility 
occur most intensively. Additionally, the respondents were encouraged to indicate  







The  demographic  structure  of  the  elderly  participating  in  the  research was 
rather balanced. The prevalence of women in this population equals 17.3 percen-
tage points (Fig. 1). The majority of people were aged 65–70 (32.7%) followed 





















amount proved  to be  too high  for method’s  limitations,  the values of variables 
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This referred  mostly  to  age  and  education,  so  these  two  attributes  were  also 
analysed  according  to  two  intervals,  namely  younger  (up  to  70  years  of  age) 










5.3. The elderly and their participation in urban life
Numerous  studies  focus  nowadays  on  the  positive  role  of  various  activities, 




who  participated  in  the  survey  declared  that  they  often  spent  time  outdoors  
in  various  places  in  Łódź.  However,  only  moderate  optimism  is  suggested  in 
evaluating those results because of the imperfect method of respondents’ selection. 
The survey revealed that there was no correlation between subjective frequency 





active  so  they  might  not  have  much  free  time.  This  was  indeed  expressed 
by  the  interviewees,  either  in  relation  to  professional  jobs  or  babysitting  their 
grandchildren. The  survey  showed  that  the  frequency of  participation  in  urban 






However,  if  the  analysis  was  limited  only  to  those  who  did  not  declare 
spending much time outside, a relation of average strength was found (N = 51; 
χ2 = 16.14;  df = 4  and  V = 0.56).  Similar  interdependence  was  revealed  when 
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Despite  the  fact  that  the majority  of  the  surveyed  seniors  already  declared 
frequent participation in city life, over half of all respondents wished to increase 
their  participation  levels.  Women  dominated  slightly  in  this  group  (61.5%), 
however, this prevalence was not significant statistically. On the other hand, there 
was a clear relation between age and willingness for more intensive participation. 


















Retail  facilities  were  listed  as  the  second most  popular  place  for  spending 
time outside home. Those were mostly market places, but shopping centres were 



















rarely  declared  visiting  cultural  facilities  or  places  organised  specially  for  the 
elderly, such as senior clubs or Third Age universities, although there are several 
such  facilities  in  the city. Another meaningful observation was  that  the elderly 













Generally,  the  respondents  expressed  their  great  need  for  meeting  other 

















The  issue  that naturally  follows  the assessment of willingness  to participate 


















5.4. Other factors affecting mobility of the elderly















to  the  needs  of  the  elderly.  In  terms  of  type,  areas/objects  related  to  transport 
prevailed (31.7% for road infrastructure and 21.2% for public transport) in 208 




for  the  elderly.  In  the  case  of  public  transport,  except  for  occasional  criticism 
on timetables or the condition of stations and stops, the elderly complained very 
much on too steep entrances to trams and buses. 
Generally,  the  difference  in  levels,  together  with  the  lack  of  ramps  and 
elevators proved to be a huge inconvenience for all groups of respondents. Not 
only did  this problem  refer  to  transport  infrastructure and vehicles, but  also  to 






elevators  (in  tenement  houses  and  block  of  flats),  uneven  pavements  which 
increase  the  risk  of  falling  as well  as  temporary  obstacles  such  as  roadworks. 
Many respondents emphasised the fact that they become tired very quickly and 
the adjustments mentioned above are therefore indispensable. They also criticised 
the  architects  of  particular  settlement  units  for  not  anticipating  such  problems 
for the elderly, referring mainly to areas which were developed in the period of 
centrally planned economy. 
Places  for  rest  and  relaxation  located  within  post-socialist  settlement  units 




Quite  predictable  answers  were  those  identifying  problems  within  retail 
facilities  (4.3%),  which mainly  meant  big  shopping  centres.  Those  places  are 
perceived as too loud and crowded, and their another shortcoming is that some 
senior  citizens  are  afraid  of  becoming  a  victim  of  a  crime.  Moreover,  a  few 
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In general,  the major reason why the elderly  indicated the above mentioned 
places was  a  physical  barrier  that  limited  their mobility.  It  was mentioned  by 
almost 52% out of 193 people who cared to express their opinion on this matter. 
The  second  most  important  problem  refers  to  the  organisation  of  road  traffic 
(roads as barriers difficult to be crossed as well) and the lack of benches and shade 
(9.8%) and well as sanitary facilities in the public space (7.3%).
Opinions  on  the  least  adjusted  places  revealed  no  statistically  significant 
relation with  age,  sex,  educational  background  or  prevailing  form of mobility. 












According  to  the  results  of  the  survey,  areas  criticised  for  inappropriate 
adjustment  to seniors’ needs prevail  in  the central part of  the city, which is  the 

























such obstacles as physical barriers, mainly  in  the  form of uneven surfaces and 
stairs. The organization of transport, fear of becoming a crime victim and lack of 
places for resting were indicated by 8.9%, 7.3% and 6.3%, respectively. Answers 
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to this question proved to be slightly related to frequent use of public transport 
(χ2 = 25.7; df = 5, V Cramer’s = 0.28). 






























Among  avoided  places  there  were  mostly  streets  (Wschodnia,  Rewolucji 
1905 r., Włókiennicza,  Niska,  Limanowskiego,  Zarzewska,  Przędzalniana,  Dą-
browskiego, Wróblewskiego and Rzgowska streets) which were followed by huge 
retail  facilities,  „dark”  and  dangerous  places  (Helenów  and Old Town  parks), 







The  feeling  of  danger  in  the majority  of  cases  resulted  from  having  heard 
that an undefined crime was committed there („I heard that people are attacked 






















Almost  ⅓  of  the  surveyed  population,  mostly  up  to  70  years  old,  with 
the  slight  prevalence  of men who  often move  around  the  city  by  car  and  on 
bike, claimed  that  there  is no such a place  in  the city. Surprisingly,  the city’s 
peripheries  were  surprisingly  the  third  most  frequent  answer,  followed  by  






unit  in Łódź was mentioned by at  least one respondent. The hardest areas  to 
be  accessed,  according  to  279  indications  in  total,  were  three  peripherally 
located units: the Łagiewnicki forest and Bałuty Zachodnie in the north as well 
as Chojny  in  the  south  (Fig. 13). The first  one  is  occupied mostly  by  a  vast 
wood complex, whereas  the  remaining units abound  in multi-family housing 
estates and industrial areas. What  is particularly interesting is  that  the fourth 
most  frequently  indicated area was  the downtown. The respondents  living  in 
the encircling zone developed in the socialist period claimed that it is difficult 
to  get  to  the  centre,  mostly  due  to  insufficient  number  of  public  transport 
connections. The  hindered movement  between  those  areas  has  been  noticed 


























distance  (fundamental  for merely over ⅓). Almost 10%  justified  their opinions 
with lack of knowledge about indicated places or the way they can be accessed.
5.5. Conclusions
The majority  of  the  interviewed  elderly  declared  that  they  spend  time  outside 
on a regular basis, which is in accordance with the recommendations of entities 
tackling senior citizen’s health. As for seniors  that choose sedentary  lifestyle  it 
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seems that it is mostly individual obstacles that dishearten them from performing 
outdoor activities. However,  some people  that  claimed  that  „they had nowhere 
to go” might be given more information about the possibilities of spending free 
time in the city, both with regard to the content, a noticeable form and effective 
















And  finally,  another  vital  deficiency  that  ought  to  be  tackled  is  lack  of 
basic  facilities  such  as  public  toilets,  especially  in  places  that  are  designed 
for  recreation.  This  refers  to  parks  in  particular,  although  they  have  already 
undergone  some  improvements.  Besides  that,  many  complaints  address  the 
imperfect design of the space around post-socialist multi-family houses. Their 






etc.). Those  entities have  the power  to  improve promotion of different  forms 
of  activity  within  the  urban  space  as  well  as  adjust  recreational  areas  to  
the  requirements  of  the  elderly  at  reasonable  costs  and  organisational  effort.  
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